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Commodores' Comments
August is now behind us and it’s mid September, I hope we
have some more good sailing days before we have to store our
boats for the winter. But we did have a great August,
First we had the Commodores barbecue with yours truly doing
all the cooking with a lot of help from Joe Yorizzo and my son
Matt and we also had live entertainment by Chic Voorhis and
Friends. Thank you everyone.
Chuck Chiaramonte had mentioned that in past years our club
had Commodores’ Raft-Ups off Whitehall Beach. Chuck proposed a raft up out side of Pirates Cove over the Labor Day
weekend. And with Chuck’s help the club did have a raft up on
the Labor Day weekend. We had a GREAT turn out with over
20 boats involved; one of the launches served as cooking platform for the barbecue. It was a lot of fun for all. Thanks Chuck
for making it happen and thanks Karl and Kevin for doing the
cooking.
At the Village Cup Regatta and charity event this year we raised
$90,000 what great support from our club and our supporters for
this, the 10th anniversary of the Village cup. What a great way
to help find a cure for pancreatic cancer.
Enjoy the wonderful fall weather and please look for any anywhere you think you can come down to volunteer. Tthe club
needs your involvement .
Ed Dowd

Vice Commodore’s Report
It’s been an exciting month for the Club. On September 7, 2019 the 10th Annual Village Cup Regatta was held with the Village of Port Jefferson taking home the coveted trophy. It was a perfect day
with sunshine and winds above ten knots. The 10th anniversary was a special year with funds raised
over $91,000 pushing the grand total of funds raised for the ten years over $600,000. A big thank
you to Charles Chiaramonte, Gary Passavia and their committee who work for months to put this
regatta together.
One of the Commodore’s goals this year was to bring music to the Club and he has done that on
several weekends. On August 17th our very own member, Chic Voorhis and his band provided music for the Commodore’s BBQ. It was a great night with plenty of food and good cheer. On Saturday, September 13 our very own Gary Passavia and his band provided jazz music to a party of over
50 people who all enjoyed the music and dishes members brought down to share. We have certainly
seen an increase in people attending parties when we have music and we also have witnessed an increase in bar business. We also witness an increase in bar business when a social event is scheduled
on a Saturday night. It is something we wish to continue in the future.
On Sunday September 1st we had a raft up in the north end of the harbor. It all started with a conversation at the bar when Charles Chiaramonte said that at one time the Club would have an annual raft
up and we should think about doing it again. Ed Dowd, our Commodore thought it was a great idea
and commandeered one of the launches, loaded up a grill and a cooler full of hotdogs, hamburgers,
sausages and we were off to the north end. After tying up to the stern of Harvest Moon we had a
great time talking, eating and having a few cocktails. Thanks to Chuck for the idea and helping put
together the BBQ, to Ed Dowd for helping with the launch and supplies and to Kevin Broderick
who helped with the cooking.
A month cannot go by with a big thanks to Alan Johnson and his work with the docks and the reservation system (Dockwa). He works with the launch drivers on a daily basis to insure moorings are
full and reservations are up to date on the Dockwa website. This year has been particularly good
with many weekends seeing our mooring field full.
This past month we also had the pleasure of having the Amistad visit our Village. Ed Dowd worked
with the Captain of the Amistad to make sure he could get the vessel in and out of its berth while
allowing the Club to service all of its moorings. There was some coordination with Pete Murphy to
make sure our moorings were in the proper position.
Hope everyone enjoys the final days of sailing season.

Karl Janhsen
(631)827-6651
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Docks and Floats
We have had an exceptional year on the docks. No breakdowns and please see
the revenue stream below.
Dock revenue is at $20,384 thru 9/14, at 21% above last year. Recap of income:
2006 $0.00, 2017 $8588, 2018 $16800. We have received the depth-sounding report from Bob Fox which is needed to apply to the DEC for finger piers and a
copy of the proposed layout has been presented to the board. We are probably
maxing out on the income potential with our current dock availability. During the
July 4 holiday, we turned away about $3000 in potential dock income because we
were sold out. We have sold out all dock space and mooring three times this
summer. Docks have been sold out for 13 nights.
It is time to think about removing the docks. The crane has been confirmed for 11/9 as we have a workable
AM high tide. This is a rain or shine event. The next available tide is two weeks later. This is a great way to
work off assessment hours or just help as many do. The more volunteers, the faster it is completed and a better job is done.
I had ordered additional dock bumper boards; they have been a big hit with the transients and members to protect their boats from our pilings. You will see them on the docks and next to the Launch shack. Use them if
you are near a piling as they are easy to rig.
Our docks, considering their age with some 30 years old, are in pretty good shape. We continue to mend and
upgrade them every year. Unknown to me, when the docks were electrified in 2006 there are splice boxes below the West fixed dock. Over the years on full moon tides and nor’easters they have been submerged. We
plan on upgrading the conduit to increase the size of the conduit and eliminate all splices below the deck. It is
a project for next spring.

S

The launch steps have been welded and reinstalled. Hope those that need it are using it.
This is our second season with Dockwa organizing our mooring and dock reservations. We feel this is one of
the reasons we are getting record reservations and income beside our facilities, staff’s service level and a
beautiful harbor. If you have not looked into Dockwa for your personal use while visiting other harbors and
marinas, it is a free download at Dockwa.com. This is leading up to a pitch for a member next year to supervise and confirm reservations. Fully ½ of reservations are automatically confirmed, but we need some one to
assign mooring, dock space and answer questions submitted by boaters seeking or with confirmed reservations. A computer is helpful, but the entire process can be done on a smart phone as I have done this season.
While cruising as far away as Providence RI, I was able to supervise reservations, confirmations and answer
questions. The beauty of this is it counts for work hour assessments and you can do it in the comfort of your
home.
This is a member supported Yacht Club. We are always looking for members to lead and we welcome new
ideas. If you think you have a skill that would add to the club, please volunteer. The idea that at ten hours and
you have satisfied work assessment is not a maximum but should be considered a minimum. Many members,
myself included, put in many more hours and I and the rest of the board are always looking for volunteer for
projects and as future board, committee members. Without the guidance of just the directors supervising
mooring, JSP and the docks and the cash generated from those activities, your dues would double. Please volunteer so that we can continue to be successful and continue.
Alan Johnson, Dir. Of Docks and Floats
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SALLY HAUSNER ON THE VILLAGE REGATTA-----To

all members who particpated in the Village regatta--Please accept, on
behalf of the Hausner clan our deep appreciation your continuing efforts to raise awareness of pancreatic cancer. We
were again honored that Commodore William was mentioned and having our son, Jeffrey, Rear Commodore, MC,
while his siblings were in attendance, along with most of our grand children. Jeff described his loving thoughts about
his dad, while emphasizing that we must combat this disease! At this 10th anniversary of this event to learn that this
regatta has raised $600,000 is thrilling! As Capricorn 4 was gliding thru the waters, along with family, I'm sure Bill
was guiding Captain Jeff in the right direction. The fact that Capricorn was involved, was reason enough for commodore William Hausner to smile, as he so loved our club!
Lovingly, Sally Hausner

PJYC
2019 Social Calendar
September

Saturday 28th

Italian Bistro Night

October

Saturday, 26th

Harvest Party

November

Saturday, 9th

Annual Dinner Dance

December

Sunday, 8th

Annual General Meeting

Work Assessment
As we continue to enjoy the boating season I would like to remind you of the 10 hour work assessment for
each member family. There is plenty of time left to fulfill your obligation.
Keith Puls can always use help tending to our grounds.
Kevin Mularkey has house chores that need to be attended to.
Karen Janhsen is always looking for help with the social program. Perhaps you have an idea for a fun social
event or would just like to help.
Please check with our directors if you would like to complete your work assessment.

Ellie Bowman
Recording Secretary
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THE LAST DAYS OF SUMMER.
It’s been a very busy time at the yacht club and we have had a lot of fun over the last few weeks
First off, I finally got to go kayaking with the ladies. We also convinced another member to come along and try
it, offering her my extra kayak. Unfortunately, we picked a day when there were white caps and wind on our
noses. It was quite challenging getting to Pirate’s Cove, but we made it and hung out on the shore for a rest and
a chat before we headed back. Pirate’s Cove on a weekday is a little piece of heaven. Coming back was even
more challenging but again we made it. Ron our launch driver even offered to tow us back but we paddled on
and we all survived. It’s always so much fun and I do hope other members join us in the future.
The raft-up outside Pirate’s Cove was again a very windy day but what a great turnout of boats
rafting up. So many boats, we ran out of room. Didn’t believe it was possible to barbeque on a launch but Karl
did a fantastic job on the grill and there was an abundance of good food to share. Tim and I had never done this
before and I hope it becomes a yearly tradition. Thanks to Chuck and Peggy for organizing.
The Village Cup was a perfect day in so many ways. Clear blue skies, warm, and great wind. Thirty
boats participated in the race and the conditions were fantastic. Sitting on our boat in the harbor
having lunch with our guests on this beautiful day we almost forgot that we had to go out and race. The committee boat did a great job keeping track of all of the boats and chose a great race for us. Alan Rosenblum volunteered his boat and time to bring a photographer out and she got some great pictures of the race. Great food
and drinks at the after-party. So much work goes into this event by so many wonderful members and I am glad
it was such a success raising 90,000 for pancreatic cancer.
The sound of music, whenever I bring friends to the club they always say, “You know what’s missing at
this club is music.” Well, we now have music, Chic Voorhis and Friends played at the Commodore’s cookout
and although I wasn’t there, I heard they were great. Just last Friday we had Gary Pasivia and two of his friends
play some jazz music. They were really wonderful and enjoyed by quite a big crowd. Karl stepped up to the
mike and sang “Werewolves of London.” Who knew we had so much talent in our club.
Hope to see you either on the water or up at the club.
Kay Rachek
Corresponding Secretary
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS/COMMITTEES—2019
CLUB OFFICERS

Commodore
Vice Commodore
Rear Commodore
Fleet Captain
Recording Secretary

Ed Dowd
Karl Jahnsen
Jeff Hausner
David Hubbard
Ellie Bowman

631-472-6533
631-473-5734
516-459-3529
631-630-3913
631-751-3591

dowededdie@aol. com
cjcpas@aol.com
jwh@intelli-tec.net
davechub@gmail.com
bowman70@verizon.net

Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
Judge Advocate

Kay Rachek
Tim Rachek
John Ciarelli

631-751-8136
631- 751-8136
631-65-7567

kayrachek@optonline.net
timrachek@optonline.net
johncli@aol.com

Launch &Moorings

Joe Yorizzo

631-979-1794

unitedart@aol.com

Docks & Floats
House
Grounds
Social

Alan Johnson
Kevin Mularkey
Keith Puls
Karen Jahnsen

631-585-2516
631-732-4397
631– 828-6923
631-473-5734

alanwilliamjohnson@gmail.com
jankev@optonline.net
kpuls116@gmail.com

Education
Past Commodore

David Diamond
Laurina Nielsen

631-473-2473
631-827-0049

davidjdiamond@optonline.net
laurina_n@hotmail.com

DIRECTORS

syckarenj@aol.com

COMMITTEES

Membership

(Chair)

Nominating (Chair)

Ralph Segalowitz
Tim O’Mara
Joan Fortgang
Jean & John Doherty
Ray Epp

631- 689-7395
631-846-4177
631-473-2160
631-751-8643
631-289-4156

rsegalow@yahoo.com
chillinonahd@yahoo.com
sailmom@optimum.net
seapeace@live.com
rwepp@optimum.net

John Doherty
Vic Suben
Chuck Chiaramonte
Bob Bari
Joe Yorizzo

631-751-8643
631-246-5170
631-473-0205
631-751-7330
631-979-1794

seapeace@live.com
vsuben@optonline.net
chuck09@optonline.net
ark@barisite.com
unitedart@aol.com

SERVICES

Cruising
PHRF
Bowspritz
E-Mail (mass)

Heather & Ken Babits
Joan & Mort Fortgang
Vic Suben
Gene Stark

631-331-1798
631-473-2160
631-246-5170
631-474-5187

raison10@optonline.net
sailor36@optimum.net
vsuben@optonline.net
email@portjeffersonyachtclub.com

Bar
Club Rentals
Ships Store
Yearbook
Harbor Cup

Joe Yorizzo
Kevin Mularkey
jean & John Doherty
Dianna Stackow
Sean Heffernan

631-979-1794
631-732-4397
631-751-8643
631-689-6957
631-751-6626

unitedart@aol.com
jankev@optonline.net
seaeaglejld@hotmail.com
ds@grms.com
johnheffernan@optonline.net

Publicity
Dingy Rack Rental s
Work Assessments
Director, Sail Training

Joe Yorizzo
Ray Epp
Ellie Bowman
Joe Yorizzo

631-979-1794
631 289-4156
631987-8970
631-979-1794

unitedart@aol.com
rwepp@optimum.net
bowman70@verizon.net
unitedart@aol.com
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SHALOM is for sale
Mort and Joan Fortgang

Shalom, a 1987 Pearson 36-2, is for sale. She is a comfortable cruiser (and occasional racer) and is
offered in sailaway condition. The underbody configuration is a keel-centerboard, drawing 4 2" with
the board up and 8'3" with the board down. The L-shaped galley has a double sink, top-loading ice
box, and propane stove and oven. The engine (replaced in 2002) is below the galley counter.
Modifications and upgrades
·

Upgraded Ice Box with Adler-Barber refrigeration.

·

The standard 55amp alternator has been replaced by a dual output 100amp alternator.

·

The saloon table was replaced with a custom design that seats 6 and allows walk-in access to
the starboard storage area.

·

The 153% genoa is mounted on a Harken furler and the main has been converted to a Doyle
Stackpak. A cruising spinnaker is included.

·

A third battery, dedicated to the engine, was added.

·

The prop has been upgraded to a 2-blade, feathering, Max-Prop.

·

A dodger and bimini is installed, with a centerpiece and side curtains that can be zipped on to
enclose the entire cockpit, or removed to suit the weather conditions.

·

Radar and GPS were added to the instrumentation suite and the radio was upgraded to a DSC
compatible unit.

·

Other modifications are included.

The boat is currently available for viewing and inspection at the Port Jefferson Marina slip #74.
Asking $55,000 (will negotiate). If you would like more information or to visit the boat, send me an
email (sailor36@optimum.net) or call (631) 473-2160.
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Items for Sale
35 pound CQR anchor. Good condition. Asking $150, which is much less expensive than a new
one (over $500). If you need a short piece of chain with it, I have some 3/8 chain I can include for
free. Call or email Elliott (sv Senta) at 919-812-3975 cell, or benenttguerrero@gmail.com

25 pound CQR anchor. Good condition. Asking $100, which is much less expensive than a new
one (over $300). . If you need a short piece of chain with it, I have some 3/8 chain I can include
for free. Call or email Elliott (sv Senta) at 919-812-3975 cell, or benenttguerrero@gmail.com

Equinox 10.4 Sit in plastic Kayak. Good condition. Asking $150, which is much less expensive
than a new one, e.g. retail $500, Costco $299. Multichannel hull for greater stability & tracking.
Front & rear carry handles. 2 separate dry hatches. Ergonomic comfort seat. Adjustable footrest
system. Comfort thigh pads. Integrated drain plug. Length: 122.4″. Width: 29.9″. Height: 11.8″.
Weight: 48.6 lbs. Capacity: 275 lbs. Cockpit Opening: 36.6″ x 20 ” If interested call or email Elliott (sv Senta) at 919-812-3975 cell, or benenttguerrero@gmail.com

Rave Sports Nighthawk 3-Person Towable Tube. Used fewer than 10 times. Very good condition.
No leaks. Includes a tow rope. Asking $150, which is much less expensive than a new one, e.g.
$300 at Dick’s Sporting Goods (https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/rave-sports-nighthawk-3person-towable-tube-16rspunghthwkxxxxwsr/16rspunghthwkxxxxwsr). This is a 3 rider, double
decker, wing style tube and features a skim-fast bottom for a fast ride that offers great maneuverability. Foam handles with neoprene knuckle guards help you hang on tight as the Nighthawk whips
back and forth across the water. An anti-chafe guard offers added protection. Holds 3 riders. Double decker swept wing style tube. Durable Nylon top cover. Heavy duty PVC bladder. Skim-fast
bottom for a slick and fast ride. Anti-chafe guard. 6 foam-filled handles with neoprene knuckle
guards. Quick connect tow point. Inflated dimensions: 73.5" x 77" x 25.5". Deflated dimensions:
77" x 80". Max combined rider weight: 510 lbs.
If interested call or email Elliott (sv Senta) at 919-812-3975 cell, or benenttguerrero@gmail.com
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Port Jefferson Yacht Club
PO Box 138
Port Jefferson, NY 11777

Bowspritz
Upcoming Events
Saturday, September 28th, Italian Bistro
Saturday, October 26th, Harvest Party
Saturday, November 9th, Annual Dinner Dance
Sunday, December 8th, Annual General Meeting

